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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Site. NE of
St. Anne Legal: SW1/4, Sec. 14, T30N, R11W. Kankakee Sands Area Section or the Grand Prairie
Natural Division of Illinois. Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Site. About 3.75 mile north (6 kilometer) and
9.4 mile east (13.55 kilometer) of town of St. Anne. Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle. Elevation about
690 feet, 41.085806, -87.563611, 2002-05-10, Phillippe, Loy R., 34098, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/
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Pl ants of Illinois 
Portula caceae 
Cla vtonia vi q~ini ca Linnae us 
Illin oi~ : Kankakee Coun ty 
4 I .085806 . -087 .5636 I IO ± I 4 fee l 
T. 30N. R. I I W. SW I /c+ Sect. 14 
Kanka"-ec Sands Arca Section or the Grand Prairie Natural D1v1s1on or l llimw,. 
Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Si te. About 3.75 mile north (6 kilometer) and 9.-+ m1ii.:: cast 
( 13.55 kilometer) of town or St. Anne. Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle. Elev ,ll1on 
abou L 690 lcet. 
Growing 111 dry sand savanna. Growing wi th Ouercus velutin;,i (do111111ant tree ). 
Sassalras alhidum (abundant seedlings and sapl ings), Prunus scrol1na. Ceanothus 
arncricanus . Poa pratcnsis, Sisyrinchiurn albidurn, Ph lox bil'ida, Carex loenea, 
Smilacina :--. tc l lata. Fragaria v i rginiana. Rosa caroli na. Care>.. pens) h an1ca. etc. 
Perenn ial herb, nowcs white with pink veination. 
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